
HELP WANTED MAIiB

BBVEnv man aeekli-i-r ft new or better position
should acoure ftt onco a free copy of ledger
booklct orronnNtTT
omt or write to i.dnr tntrl, BroaA:

Oheetmit t . nnd ask for your copy,
"let n.qualntod with Mr Walters .who may
h" other helpful tilnta that apply

jartlnilsriy jo your ease.

lyAnUK mnurarlurln Induttry rmulm ft

feir tritatworlM workmen of Intellltenre for
responsible iwltloiw In ! factory (not of-

fice), no mechanical tfnlnln ncoesenry,
utrongly In the. benefits and principle!

a prnnl-snarln- bnH nnd to aeeurn
stlmnlato Interest and assure ut-

most ndelltv. these tuitions at mien only
who will putto men otherwlee railnfactory.

S10TW Into the bnslnees wases ami pronta
tlrouM pieced IV)tl per year, tthlr arte,

ami slvo three references. K 14.1, Idgtr
ivnlrnl .

FIlowaltAt'llKlt -- Advcttlslns company
younc mnn..nhout 81 enrs old, to tnake

ens,lnuts,ln nrlous parts of city and
lerlora. where wldo annle len nnd fliuhllftht
are needed) atate ane, what experience you
liave had mid what photographic equip-
ment. If any, you owns positions permanent
to right party, I, n.V, lOger Central.

HALES MAMAQnn tar Raetern and Southern
territory, man over 40 year preferred. Dia-
mond Carbon rnper Co., 100 8. Juniper.

BUI'BltlNTKNDENT tor ahop consisting of
five cyllndora and 10 Gordons! muit l BOod
eompoltor and bo able to 0. K. forma In
pressroom. 70 Howard at.. Detroit.

TnNOIta and basses wnntevl for "Hen-llur- "

chorus, Philadelphia ensanement. Apply to
A A ItoSewlir, lag 8. llth at., today, io a. m.

RVA.NTBD Voucher, payroll, coat and plait-nin-

hoard clerka: mut bo experienced! posi-
tion outaldo of city; atalo fully experience,
references and salary expected. 1" TiO, ld-ge- r

Office,

TVANTKD Ynunff man who desires to study
law and alto his services In es.ch.ince for
luiuon. v .M,, ioaqer renirsi,

iWANTED Itenlstered CIcrman-spcaM- phar-
macist, single, honeat and sober. Apply to C.
Koompel, PJQ 8. Webster ave fjcranlon. Pa.

BITTJATIONS WANTEDFEMALE

ANV Iliail-un.Ml- commercial pol-tlo- n

can be quickly anfl fallsfactorlly
flllcil ly he Commercial Healstry u,

nt ledger Central. Atlas Dean,
the employment eprclallst In chame,
has applications on file of compotetit
experienced vaunff women for all sorts
of otflco positions.

BOOKKKEPBn, thoroughly experienced, de-

sires position where ability will oount: com-

petent to take entire charge; possesses exocu- -
i

tire ability nnd will mako good If given ft.

trial In a krcponslblo position. E S37, led-
ger Central. ,

DOOKKKKPUn. thoroughly experienced, with
workln ImowledKo of stenography; can take
entire chnrgo of books, I-- US. Lodger Ccntrnl.

npOKKKL'Ppil. arslatnnt, high school and
Bm pr;m.. wnn exper. u itu. uea. uen

CHII.D.VUnsK or chamber ork: younc Scotch

CIIA'MniCHMAII) and waitress; capable neatAnnlv Io nreiapnt nmnlnvp, T.nn,tB nro
CIIAM11UIIWORK nnd sowing, or waitress,young white girl; capable. I, 713. Led. Oft.
CHAMHWIWOIIK nnd waiting-You- ng German
. I'rotestant. exp..-- best rcfa. I. 70,1. Led. Oft.
COLOItED ylrl wishes position, housework or

iMi p. jt.in si. uercrence.
COOK A good plain cook wants place. SIDHHtcnhousa street.
COOK, competent. Knitllsh Protestant, desiresposition; good reference, mo Falrmount ave.
CCOK, good, wants cooking, day or week:,p..T.ir. vii ai xi-t- rrnncis sc.
CCOK experienced In all branches, bread and
. pastry! reference. Phone 7I.T.1 w Walnut,
CItESSMAKKIt wants encugements. horn or

h. .wu nnK,. miy Jone; UlCK.iaH E w.
BXPBIllE.VCBD colored dressmaker, expertcutter and litter; udvancs styles; street andverlng gowns! tailored suits; alterations:term reasonable. Pliono Itarlng 1472 w.
atKD plain cook ivaiits position with prlvsto

JSKV1?,!, Ainerlraij Protrstunt; references.Hllvcr at. (above Iihlgh ava.J. Writeor call.
P.SSSJJSk01 'lAMMSTANT. ATTF5NDANT.StlXVDINn. CCUIl'ANION. PUIlCIfxai.VOHtlpajUVISINfl OP IIOuftEaiOUDj llICKfl
cBKntAS'l?"l:,'.CBS F s

"11H'VXv'l?ai"na,,.,I.,r.,,8!P Problem quickly
Ad.: many appll-can-

from whfch to make a aelectlon;"' 'ay and houP atVl5i.Jl21,,h?.1A "eglstry Uureau. second floor,,cr. V.u.'"i"!. l'.'.h-- ". Chestniu, Call
T v aj""q ma nww, in CitaTgW.,.V1S"'i..7nJ n?n, KOOu .' COOK.
woJw',xl,,tl,'!..'."., apartments, general housed
..w.. Fwh num. preicirca. A SIBI. Led. OIT.

""UBBWOnK-Wlii- tB wonun; town or coun:try; no washing; reference. Ill S. ISd st.
i.Aui'3 WAID or seamatress, understands

iSSS'offic.""'3 chlldrca'a 1,

NPnmlLW,1n,nfl'fmen, m,,af' wo!:k- - W.an. Poplar MM.
DTENOaRAPHEP. AND JIOOKKEBPKH-Tou- ng

business woman of exceptional, abil-ity and experience along commercial lines.
RtI.'nA.if1,ed ,a" J?cr.torr: capable of hand-Un.- i;

7lco '? an efficient manner;
SIS' re'erencea from former employers, B.V3o. Zaedger Central.

. J.
STENOOnAPIIER: neat and denendablei would

tin,,J2!rn,S0.!Ler,1 "a,,rri f'rence. C SS3.

lEfJilOT'J--. y. rt.Ww .n,ainui neai. accurate!good on detail! V fu I ,l, r..,i
8Ti'NL9atX?I,J??1- - thorourtilr eiBerlinceoTin

office wrork. Y (Bl. Cent.
eTENOOrtAPHEn-- A yeara thorough experTT
-I- L'at.aeeuratet A 1 refs. B 73.1. Ledger tnt.'
BTENOaRAPHEll Assls'f bookkeeper; rapldT

cpmpetent; mod aalary. V 241, lad. Cent.
BTKNOOItAPIIEn-Earn- est beginner. IndustrUout and accurate; mod, acalary. u o. Lad Off.

1r?,5I?2,ZDY9.1!V.nE.PtNKMENT ANDKXl'EIUUNnHr. AH STKMnn.gAPJIEn. WILLING TO
PAN TAHTM lUimnu minMwimni3iSn MAKE ftS.MV71 1't'.V'W'iiaUBB- -H'L JN OFP1CH; MODHRATE SALAIIYK 1M7. IDOEK CENTRAL,

lNQ i,. refined. desires position Infamily taking of wo or inreachildren. F 849. Ledger Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, auditor, office manager, 8,college training;, wide experience, knowledge

of modern organisation methods and familiarwith corporate affairs ; best reference. E 012.Ixxlger Central.
ACTIVE-MINDE- MAN, executive In private

business matters: unless you mean businessdo not reply. V 147. Ledger Central.
ACCURATE, neat typewritten translations;

8canlh-Engtla- h com. cor. furnished promptJy; very reasonable ratas. B 883, Ledger Cent.
BANK CLEItk and accountant wsnte work'

mur KiiiM. ireuiusi, --v o, xaaKMF uroca.
BOOKKEEPER Seven years' experience ingeneral office, work; eight yeara1 practical

knowledge In general oontractlnr una out- -
side: salary secondary consideration. P H9,Ledger Central,
uuitk.as.r-u- i, aouDie entry, cojnpetunt; re-
liable; beat refs. , mod. salary. P 71S. Led.QL

' '.rj7-T-iSCTLSn or man. private family;experienced In caterlnjr. xzs H. Din st.
OAIU'BNTEn. ud. desires position with Job- -

ber. factory oftlc bldg , eto. F 848 Lea.uen.
riiAiis'li'Biin

Practical, meohanle, careful
drlvur courteous ami attentive manners, open
for new poniiluq, total abstatneri ft yeara
with last employer, private famllypraf erred;highest reference. B 0M. Ledger Central." 'CUAUFsTtUR white. 8 yeara1 expeVlenci,
driving and repairing, desires position, prl-- u

or commertilal, gw4 refirences. 2421
B. Bancroft at

CIIAUFFBUil. attentive' courteous "man
ears' auto axperlease shop and road; 3 years

v. 1th nresent amoloyer. desires change: high-
est references. F44jdjer Central

MlAnFFKtSi iinile, white, ttestrea BaeltLJT
Al rele. J O . STSO Wayne ava.. aermaatown

SSItK Young man. M. sreparatsty
'euce eacncoi grauuace. n var' generalir j ..ii.- - ..

.
i .. ;.nee tau eiuru. esperiefioe.

iwa. priacipauy in orezara
ana iwna u requirea .jCSLSWK -- xounguwn. u. fSBt Kaduate of
tnt

ISsas?. isTISfe.easfe a s
Oil. 31.ocut st , MOMeatatexTSi tg?HH'Sg

A, Al VUEZfEt ea,
U se nituef Tan years' oftitkit
m S(: hUJW rete. ' pielLr

s. rniieiirntwjrojea satzae LuJ It
BsT ajwiiesn n MtfineSM Beraua la- -

me bcliu- -l m atMkiSUn.
siot eeeeatuvlr tv rastable cutxilng ttr&tW 4mq man iil givu s'vlca

1. ., (SF ataetrat eWlt
J tfUiT t

iipWwiwwwi iiUWJSPIW

EVENING LEDaER--PHIIiADEi;P- HT FRIDAY, BEDEMBER TT,
,
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SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

ELBCTntCIAN - Young man, SI. Vrfpractical electrical experience,
having charge electrical oen,.,m.',ni,2i

going coniern; Al reference. F 241, Ledger
.entrai.

tiljECTIllCIAN-Ivi-de "experience! best refer-enc- e.

jjtmlyrt. lMt N.67th st.
ItoysWMAN or butler, sober and neat: good

reference. Call or phone Dickinson PICO.

IN8PFCTOH or foreman building construc-
tion: fi years' experience! trade earpenterl
age 2t. F 34S, Ledger Central. .

MAN. .10 years of age. at present employed,
will consider change: ueeil to handling men
and familiar with shipping on largo acale.
II 7. Ledger Office. .

MAN and wife, while, capable; highest ref.:
man, coaChmatr, wife, chsm'd t, 71H,Ial.3ff.

MtN wishes position: nnderMands care of
birti--s end motors. It87 llticknell st.

m

NOT ONLY A, IIAN
of exceptional ability, liberal college
education, hut with ft personality,
desires ft. position, preferably nlong
ecretartal, correspondent or literary

llnest highest credential
F 2ti, LEDUBIl CENTHAIi.

OFFICE MANAOEn, ample exp mercantile
lines. Insursnce; understands French, ste-
nography, navigation. F .141. Ledgor Cent.

nnpnEHENTATlVE-Yott- ng man. aged 2,
frogresahe. hustler, desires position to

In the United Htates, pref-
erably the Western 8tates, as a. represen-
tative salesman or In noy capacity raoulr-In- g

brains, tact nnd dlpfomcy: best refer-- .
encea. A 20a, Ledger Office.

SALK.IlrAN. msrrled man. SO, never sold any-
thing, but ft good salesman, desires petition!
nominal salary and commission: highest ref-
erences as to character, pueh and lUcktolt
tveness. F 2B2, Ledger Central.

SALESMAN Young man, 27, 0 yeara' selling
experience, desires to locste with reliable
nrm, preferably In gent'a furnlihlng bust-nes- s;

good rcferonre. Ff3. Icdger Central.
SHIPPEn Young man, 23 years. B veers'

best reference. F 242. Led. Cent.
STKNOOnAriinn and correspondent. 4 years'

experience: competent: moderate salary to
start, p 17. laedger Office.

BTENOORAPHER, 18, beginner, rapid, accu-
rate. 2 years' office experience. 454 Na met.

BTENOOnAPHEn desires 'steady position: 3
)rs.' exp.: mod, salary. A 231. Ledger.pftlce.

WANTED, men's wenr mill account:, tell
, direct. Phlla.and Uslllmore. n IS Ied Glt.
YOONO MAN. 21 rears oU. single, guod huvl-net- s

training, .1 years' "Xxneilenco. graduate
Central Manual and Drexel, nt nresent em-
ployed, desires to nnke a change! can fur-nls- h

best of reference-)- , U 12, Ledger Office.
YOUNCl'MAN. 31, two yeara l Drexel Init.

wlehes permanent roilllon. Hold or office:
experienced In all details; capahlo of taking
full charge. Any reliable firm wishing to
make a good addition address I, K0, Lod.Jjrr,

YOIINO MAN, 28, B yeara In responsible office,
petition, knowledge of stenography and type-
writing, well educated: possesses Initiative
and energy; Interview sollc'd. P 717, Led. Off.

YOUNO MAN, aggressive, il years' business
experience, desires position, F 148. Led. CenL,

EMPLOYMENT AOENOEES

COOKS, chambermaids, child's nurses and
housework girls, want positions. Mlej Rose
Dougherty! 1813 Olrard avenue.

SOUTHERN Employment Directory Select col.
cooks, house'ds, rhnm'd-t- , walt'es: also mala
help: refs. 12.11 Pine. Upchurch'a. Hell.

OUAltANTraHD white help supplied without
advance. Telephone jqwa aoo a. uiiiwc

WlLLET, 1810 Manton St.. 8. Phlla. Southern
help: city or coun.: rot. Phone Dickinson 8002.

AUTOMOBILES

For Sale

SPECIAL Bargains this weok In used care
from 1100 up. Convenient terms.
Phone 8. A 9- - Auto Co.,
Locust KMT. 1422 Vine it.

atjto livery and gabaqes
FIRST-CLAS- S touring car. 1LS0 per hour. Call

main .oi.
AUTOMOUlLES taken on dead storage. South-

ern Oaratro. 110-- South Broad st.

ATJTO PAINTING
SEE BOULTON FOR YOUR AUTO PAINT-

ING: good work only: low prices 3913-1- B

Cambridge at. Phone Preston 6672.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
INDIAN For eals. 10U Indian motorcycle,

model; practically new:
electric lighting and .horn system; tandem at
lacnment: original once u; wiu eel l ioi

103. E 752, dger Central.

B'LDINC MATERIALS REPAIRS
CANVAS COVERS, any size, for building con.

tractors. YOST. TIB N. Delaware ave.

BUSINESS NOTICES
Ladles, have your furs altered and?
Wired to the latest styles now and avoidFUnS delay later on: work guaranteed. Prices
moderate. Phone Belmont 2334 W.j. mji'Ba, nm Arcn at.

EI.H.M'S I Formerly with Bonwlt-Telle- r. Spe- -
FUR i cieiia, un remoacung nign-grea- e

SHOP I furs: wcrkmanshlD sruaranieed.
1713 Columbia ava. Open evenings. Dla. 88S3.
UARDEN AND NURSERY FERTILIZER FOR

LIVERKD ANYWHERE IN CITY. A.
wuutiri. am a. AUUUitaV ht.

POOR CIRCULATION-Nervo- ua troubles, rheu'-matls-

anemlo conditions, flesh reducing anduptmiiaing. Mechano and Electro-Therape-

tics. Alice M. Palos. P20 N. Broad! Pop. 03.
TcVPKTin nnpiiitrun

Furs altered anil rnnlpawl am !, .!.Reliable Fur Co.. 607 8. B2d. Woodl. TO8.
UATTRESSES renovated, lit guar, eo.ua! tonew: reatnerxi renovated. Slckels, 1100 a. 2d.
u,n5.,tl,,e.hJI5R. don whl! m "' Welch-ar- d.

1113 Chestnut. Piolorlal ltavlew patterns.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ADDITIONAL WOHK1NO CATITAIj
e

Wanted by an established corpora-
tion, now dojng a large export
buslneas, and who have numerous
opportunities to Increase profits,
Will bear closest Investigation, and
prefer party furnishing oapltsl
to take active pan in organisa-
tion.

F 182. LEDGER CENTRAL

CAPITAL WITH SERVICES

I want a party- - to join ma to
manufacture patent leather, also
auto and artificial. Have a tried
and proven process) no experi-
ment! can enter active builsees
at once. Oreat demand! unusual
opportunity.

AUSTIN O, FROUB
413 N. 24 at., CamttenTK. J,

FOR SALE First-clas- s moylngplrture theatre
1a Philadelphia; excellent location; good.
money maker; must sell! good reason for
selling, p MS, Ledger Ottlcs,

JAY AND If
'LACE ATTRAt IN A
NSW MJK2BA1t, FlaOOR. YOU DON'T

5 &KMew--
Tina RlSdT NO HTOPP1NO OF

DU SINB8S. NO LOSS OF tjlOFlTS.rr wgaT. U1LA. MIN- ---wfi,S
DUMUBItffi-- , VlilUA,

!APARTMn H0DS1. nrtvata
meUrs to each room, bringing gtUi nVaiia ,1.
penaes must be aold this mActK u awn,- -

leaving city: no rtissonafcle oifer refu4;ghborhaod 10th and Ut. Vemoa, Call
oreen. or pnone jroptar Q3T6.

PO YOUH books ieU the truti and at (be right
timet It la our business to arrange accounts
so that ths Irue (itat ojyour tfUIni will bw srsti&.rM ta.BtM

V7aS WII4. start you In portnaaent builawalayuig 199 woath up. we mvMe off tee; new

LADY ..taUre to,retire tfota asa4egatat of a
g atw hwih smrwuat (uh ea

a$siM Ifl scaltbs una ease. Mi.Inn

yyaL"
y?yteaM. &. ??$SKA 8

i.qi; cent eat.
CLXANINO AND DYSIMa

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
""" DlAMOND3.nOU0HT

Bank Ttetereneea. Appraisement, 1ft.
HARItY W SMUHmBANSOMjI1.

DRESSMAKINQ AND MILLINERY

DIlKSSMAKtHfl taught! snort, prac couree.
McDowell'a, B07 Denckla Bldg.illth ft Market.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, 2d hand, bought,

sold, rented, ex'd. Keafer, K29 Olrard ave.
CARPr.TS, aold, storage, Wilton, Axmlnsteri

suitable boarding to apt, houeee. 1310 Poplar.
II BATKnS Novelty and other makea removed

for water heating: rebuilt and guaranteed:
Installed cheap. MAKIN. 222Q Jt ridge at.

SLOI'i:-TO- P DESK, pier table, card table,
Martha Wadhlnelon table, old table
nrd gootl reproductions; bureau,

JOS. R. 11A7.ZARD, t224 Manning at.
OAS ENOINB-C- an ba seen running!

aleo small laboratory eruaher. J. P. MA1
LINKOF. 1U30 Morris St.. Oermantown.

101S CALENDAbs. Imnorted and domesllc, at
it sacrifice to quantltr buyers. Penn Paper
ffl.. an v nth at- .

INSTRUCTION
Mimical

SOPRANO, uncelebrated, and clsntst deslrs an
for concerts. wodtMnts, teas, the

sniantsi terms rather high. E 6M. Id.Cent,

MACHINERY AND TOOLS

PATTERNMAKINa, breakdown work a ape
ciaityi ! day or nignc. MEADOW MFO. CO.,
phone Kensington 1183.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINQ

PINT. ROOMS papered, 11.73 up; scraping and
siting! satisfaction guaranteed. W. Slern,
postal 1300 tlldge Ill phone Poplar 11)03.

WANTED

PIlRNITItPP Antiques, pianos, etc., part
or fntlra hoU8e K,n, Fur.

nllnre Co.. 3143 Kensington are.
BROKEN Jewelry, gold, silver, platinum, false

teeth, antique bought. 7.1B Walnut. Eat. 180B

ROOMS TOR RENT

ASK T.UDCJBR CENTRAL
WHERE TO LIVE

This Information Bureau has on file
very t complete data regarding desir-
able apartments, furnished rooms with
end. without bosrd. The vacancies are
Indexed according to location and pries.
Consult these files without cost and
save tlmo and worry. You will prob-
ably locate quickly and satisfactorily.

BROAD, S 1728 Furnished rooms, adjoining
bath; steam heat! private family. '

BUCKINGHAM PL,, 237 (45th. Walnut) Two
mm. una,,, coupie or gentlemen; wjtu op,.

CEDAR AVE. . 4C0J Large, newly furnished
room, phono Woodland 4J87 W.

CEDAR AVE.. 4014-F-ew vacancies; furn ,
coinfort., breakfast optional; Wood. 3084 Y.

CHE8T.VUT, nto fn4nlly haB fow
rooms tor refined people; tablo board

ncjifc uuur. unring ijui a.
CH15STNUT. vacancies, south- -

ern expoeuro; front: running water.
CJ I E3TN UT. InisCNf "7oom s.angle or en suite, convenient! phone.
CI1ESTNUT.20I3 Iai-k- front room.beautTfully

furnished: next bath: all convs.: phone.
CHE3TNUT, 102U Desirable furn, or unturn.

suites: private Dotn: protussionai ornces.
LANCASTER. cor. house;

rooms newly papered, painted: furn unturn,
LOCUST, can have slnglo

room, bath. In refinod prlvato home: also
double room; convenient. Barlnr 1!3 W.

OXFORD, W.. ltttl-Nlc- ely furnished large I'd
floor front room and sitting room; all

refined priv. Jamily. J"op. 7105 D.
flNB, SOU Single and double' rooms; fuFu.;

steam neat, eiectrio ugnt: private 'baths.
PINE, 1.108 Deilrablo vacancies: single or

suite with bath: private family; phone.
SPRUCE, 1113-Fr- ont room, 2d Boor: beautl- -

luuy rum.: running water: other vacancies.
8PRUCE, ltao WelMurnlshod.

hall room for gentleman; all conveniences.
SPRUCE, 2022 Desirable suite with

private oatn: single room: owner; pnone.
SPRUCE, 1312 Sunny room, nrl. bath: also

suite with bath; quiet heme. Wal. 7147 W.
WALLACE, 1000 Large front; also reception

room, uuaurnasaacu; suit; nrotessionat man:
prlvsto ince. I'none Poplar 018.

AVALNUT. .IWU-Prlv- family will rent vtell
lurnisnea sming room, oearoom: gentlemen.

1UTH, S 114 Comfortably furnished double
room; private iqmny; gentlemen; pnone.

16TII ABOVE SU8QUEH ANNA Third-stor- y

front, furnished; board If desired! reference;
all convs. Owner, M 482. Ledger Central.

BOTH ST.. a, 134 Private, desirable second-do-
front, adjoining bath; breakfastsingle acanoy.

BOARDING
CHDAR AVE.. 4111 Furnished rooms with"

iiuiiiv vuiiiiuih, Mia, laauiu ooaaTU
CHESTNUT, ?048 Nicely furnished'" rooms.

with board: also table wui vuii,uienL 19
Ticmru niiu iioneyaa. rnona 1'reaton UJ4 U,

t'KRKIOMKN, S77 (Kith and Poplar) Larger
furn saloon parlor: private family: nhone.

8PRUCE, 1220 Rooms; single or suite; private
bath! excellent table board: phone.

WALNUT. 404t Desirable second-stor- y front
iw'Hi ,vTmitwi lamp uaarvl. ivtnng (STa

WALNUT, 4323 Sunny rooms: plenty heat:corner house: with board: convenient.
1BTH, N.. 8310 Select home, 2d and 3d floor

aman tuaiiifc --mono lima mnu v.
Suburban

PULASKI AVE., 4G0.I (Qcnnanlown) Attract.cor, room. 4 windows; excellent meals; refs.

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE LINCOLNLOCUST BELOW m"H 8THBET
Several desirable suites and single roomi
with private baths, disengaged.

TRANSIENT AND PERMANE.NT QUESTS

TH3 PARKSIDE
OIRARD AVE. AND 40T1I 8T.

Suites. 1 to 8 rooms and bath

THE ESMOND
S. E. COR. 12TH AND SPRUCE STS.

APARTMENTS

ASK LEDGER CENTRAL
WHERE TO LIVE

Thle Information Bureau has on file
Very complete data regarding desir-
able apartments, furnished rooms with
and without board. The vacancies are
Indexed according to location and price.
Consult these tiles without cost andsave time and worry. You will prob-
ably locate quickly and satisfactorily.

FINE ST., 1700 Two rooms and bath; 3 rooms
and bath: reasonable rentg; only 3 apart-
ments left.
APARTMENT BUREAU. 18th and Spruce.

SfRINO GARDEN. 1T11- -2 large handsome.
ly furnished 24 front rooms, bath, southernsxposurs, hardwood floors, hot wstsr

'8PRINCJ QA.RDEN, I8J0 Excellent spts. In S
different houses, soma furnished, kltehenett.

SVAIaLACB. HM8 COa-De- alr housekeeping
and bachelor ants, i unfurn : very reasonabls.

WALLACE, 2023 Second, sitting room, klict
wiut, pkih, iiwi, pnooe; mceiy rurnisaea.

IVAT.Nin- - ST.. 4303--- 4i floor, unfurn , Inualw
. ---"z.-:"-

.,
.i,uT-T..7.-

I noe.i priy. ym. .u. igmji. exp. irisou,
IJiTlI. N., 1840 Apt, turn or unfurn. QUIA.

keening; 4 rooms, private bath, steam hast.
FOR VACANCIES and complete Information oJ

all apartments free, consult
APARTMENT BUREAU

llth and Spruce sts. Prone Walnut 960. or
write for ''Apartment Directory." Decamber
Edition. Free.

HOUSBKEBPI NO APARTMENT. 8 rooma an!bathj central: low rent. P. It. Company,
XPI aaaaw..a,a,afc Afm- -

WILL RENT 1 or 1 rooms and bath, beautlo
fully furnlsbed, private borne, totparty with
moa ie.civai. w wi, ueqger ieptraj.

ONE or two genvs i elegant furn. room; run.
water, bath, Vat. 65i N. 18th at.

I ' J ii asxt

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
BMALL furnlSbl , tor rent; corner
Uinuansa agar

HOXJSBKEEPINQ ,APARTMENTB

HAMILTON COURT
CIIBSTHUT'AND TH BStmtta

8- - waww. mmm -
THB KASH

153739 Spruce atreet

HO0tKllliPiNO
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
OK IflKttT IfLOO

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

CITY
6TII ST.. N., B4.story dwelling! bargain.

Hyde A Bon. 1W N. 18th tt.
WT1I, N., 3 hatha, side yard!

suitable for physician or Apartment houee.
Hyde 8on. 14117 N. 13th st

OF.IIMANTOWN
CHOICE properties In all section of Otn., Ml,

Airy, Chest, II, i all prices, Write for special
list. J. II. Chadwlck ft Co , WIS Oermantown,

jwoA
iTH ST., N two-stor-

room, porch house: modern conveniences!
gcod Investment, r 67, I.odgrr Central.

simimnAN
BEST PROPOSITIONS In Delaware Countyi

tend for list. BWOI'B k SO.V8. Darby. Pa
faMnidalr, P.

9 ACnWS on trolley line, adjoining Lonsdale:
brick house, conveniences,

heati barn; chicken houee; fruit and anode;
$4200. A. II, Tyson. Ijnedqle, Pa.

MAIN LINE, PA. H. n.
Antmorn

FOR SALE Modern houee, recently
mint; ail conveniences; bath, laundry, steam

at, in iiaiuwuuu iiJrB, LirHuiiiui luiinr
tlom situated In highest part of Ardmore
114 Orand View rd.; lot 4.1xl7ni will bit slid
nt n bargain; I02CO Apply Chas. B. Hlree.
210 N. Dread St., Phlla , or pliona 893 Ard- -

NEW .IIHISEY

Allonllo City. N. J.
atla Stic city, n. j.

Beach front llla; hot and cold sea water
bathit D bedrooms, 8 baths, gsragei must be
old at once) Philadelphia exchange consld-re-

M (128 Ledger Office.

National Park, it. .

YOUK onporttm'tyi lota 2S1M; near trolley!
overlooking Del,: adjoin Campbell Snup Co
development, greater N. J, Co.. .18 8. 10th.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS
24.1 ACRES, at station: commuting distance of

I'nua,: oiit etone buildings: moaern improve
merits: 'great money maker: poeltlvely to be
sola I .io,wv. J. u. Thompeon. West Chea- -
ler' Pa.
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FLORIDA FARStS

200 ACRES nenr To Funlnk Spring Fla. fone)
of the most delightful sections In that Ktnto:
excellent productive aoll. DO acres under cul-
tivation: the finest gatden truck and fruit
land In Florida; pecan, fig and peach trees
bearing; email house and outbuildings; valu-
able pine timber on tho place; best live stock
range In the State; near National Highway
and R. n.i title O. K,! possession can be

to suit purchaser: a splendid winter
home and a good incoAie producing property!
this property Is offered for an Immediate
otle at the low flgute of only 120 per acre,
Any one dealrlng to pttrchaaa wire or write
W. J. Mullett, Lockport, N. Y,

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Atlantic City. X. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc., to ex-

change for Philadelphia properties. Chas.
U. Fell, 33 S. Pen, a. ave , Atlantic City.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
PROPERTY In and around Philadelphia for

English Investors; only partle.i Willi good
properties of desirable loca-

tion neod reply. Wire or writ at once to
American repreaentatlvu. W. J. MULLETT,
Lockport, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT

Factories. Warehouses. Mfg. Floors
FLOOR SPACE. 115x3.1: central! good light,

gas and electricity; suit nny business or
light manufacturing: very low rent.

P, R.CO., 1317 I'ENNA. HLDO.
TTniuTl'LOOll, 18x113; Boodlig.it: steam heat!

all convs.; very reasonable 12'.'fi Filbert st.

OHIcea, Business Booms. Etc.
CENTRAL, second floor, one or two rooms for

rent cheap; suit any bualneas or profrsalon.
V, R. Company, Ht7Fenhsylvanla Bldg.

TTl.TEirMi)Di:ilN"oPKK'E ROOMS. Tlrst floor
corner, Wth and Bpruce, reasonable. Phone
Walnut DSP, ,

OFFICE FOR RENT, 705 Real Eetato Trust
nnlldlntf. Broad nnd Chestnut sts.

West Philadelphia
MARKET ST., 4107 store, and dwg.

for shoes or dry goods. COO Drexel Bldg.

sunuiinAN
OENTLEMAU leaving city desires to rent

house In tvynnewood Manor; excellent cond-
ition: garage, old sbado: very reasonable rent.
p 42. Ledger CentraL

Drexel Hill. Ta.

STORE AND RESIDENCE Growing com.
munlty! one month rent free. Harry TV.

Koch. Drexei run. a.

FOR RENT FURNISHED

Atlantlo City. N. J.
APARTMENTS AND ' COTTAGES for rent,

furnished or unfurnished, by month, season
or year; all locations; prices 25 per month

H. O. Harris Co.. Bartlett Bldg.

MORTGAGES

S50.000.00
FOR FIRST AND SECOND MORTOAOE3

SAMUEL II. CHESTNUT
11,10 CHESTNUT HT.

THE KID'S CHRONICLE
S FELLOWS gavo a lda ahojr yes- -U tlUOay in my back yard, awl beclng

slpposcd to meet In front of my house
nftlr skoal, and the ony perain that
Tvaa'ent thare was Skinny Martin.

G, wares Skinny, sed Tuds Slmkins, we

sot to have Skinny, we cant give the
show without a Urine; skelllnston. And
we awl went eround to Shlnnys house to
ace If he had calm honm yet, which he
had, and he was looking: out of the Snd
atoury window, and wo awl yelled up at
Jilm. Sid Hunt elllns. Hay, Skinny, wat
are you keeping the side show back for,
and Fudi Slmkins yelling, Hay. Skinny,,
dont you no yure the living sk'clllngton.

WIcU Jest then the parler window
opened and, Skinny Martins farthlr struck
his hed out to see who was doing awl
the yelling, sayln, Well, wata the excite-
ment, wats the excitement, Mr. Martin
heelns about twUo as luwng as Skinny
and 3 times as skinny for his size.

We wunt Skinny to kum out, I Bed.

Archibald has bin a bad boy and he
must stay In the, house this aftlrnoon,
scd Mr. Martin. And Skinny startld to
make sines up at the window, meaning tor
me to try to coas his farthlr, and I aed,
But G win, Mr. Martin, hes In our side
show, hca In our side show and wave bin
watetng for htm.

The Ideer, wy wat cood Archibald do in
a side show, ha ha, sed Mr. Martin. Wlch
Jest then Jonny Wlllson gave me a Jab to

the back, meenlng (or me not to say llv.
log skelllngton awn akkount of Mr, Mar-

tin beelng so skinny himself.
Hes going to be (be thin man, I sed.
The wat, wats that, anyhow, ttd Mr.

Martin- -

The skelllngton. I sd.
Is that so, well has solus to b outpUng

ot the kind, sed Mr. Maftla, IU no oriie
to be slender, and Jja net gojRa to have
my son made a, spaoktakll of,

Not a ordinary skelllagtOn, a Hvlpg
skelllngton. I sed.

No kind of a skallluston, oeatuund it,
sad Mr. Martha, lt bku sum of MH
boy tak Hk btefan, ?w sot gotog
JiY you teuke a (Mpimtttt of wy m, ttf
W ortm to be e4$eftir, i It.

X air, we t Uk K a eriaM.
HH think H ftnuur. 1 aaet

Wait yen get axutWr limk. b4 Mr
Marlte, AJ. torn ila mwsd down th win
dew bMjI ajul klanY u any thin aud a

wkt 4 tu4 1 lhaUal aAwe, eiutwtiSkxny Martin. FuJHxitktB If
I Uva-w- t he iucuV t was tbe wur, looka
Uke a bolattr ldput up hit, iiii n
due. JUiU tUAkti lti4 -- i.iia; u jl i .c Ay

mwi Mix-vim- m

79r3i
L

.

Jovial One Shake 'anils, ol
man shake 'anils. I'm half
Scotcli myself other half hie
soda-wate- r.

Iaondon Opinion.

Mrs". T Dq you realize, my
dear, that you have never done
anything to save your fcllowmen
sWcritiR?

Mr. T Didn't I marry you?

11
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RND JHEN -- BUT, BEAR
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THE TRUTH ABOUT
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